
^tmmm.nte £o--fight.
Acapcmt or naaioN.Water Color Exhibition.
Huon Ofkra Hocbk.li and ft." Orpheus and Eurydice
Casino.2 an.l te-"The Merry War.
Chick-rino Hai...2 and T.-0 COS)U*t1 _ I

Cosaiiroi itanThkairf-2 arni ft."on the Yellowstone.
Dalt's l hkatkk._ und ft." The Country oirL"

0*A\r»o.»-RA H(srsK-*2 anti ft-"The Kajah."
Madison s.,.1 aki Thlatbk._ and N30... Alpine Roaes.

¦aw I'aiik Tai vthk._ and «-*. Wanted, a Partner.
Kew York Com*.ot Th.atki-.-_ and N--*(_>ufu_loi_.
KlBUi'* liAKUKN.2 and ft-" A Wife'* Peril."
Ota* Tiiratrk.8.'. Btadjeada"
Btkinwav Uali.ft.CiuieeiL ._ _ _

Thai ii Tm 4TKI.-2-" ->u* Klu.lsfrau "-S-" Tbe Veg-

.Ti-IkTRKV'uuis't-K-aBnd _-"OordeUsil Aspirations.''
Chios -oiAaa Tn_ATBK**^-M»Viparatloa.
Wah ACS'* TiiKATiitv-s-'I-adv (larc.

te As km k Thkatke.2 anil 8 " lui., h of Hers..

Oth as km i Thkatke.ft." Pru* .-¦*I11."
14th Strkkt Tut i rajc._ ami ».Minstrels.

Jn_et to AO-crtioemctuo.
PMM.-1' Para. Col.

Airasen^nts .
T 86 tost *nil Ft nnd ...... 1 4

Annonnc-iisiits. S ti l/ctnre* .. M.etin.s. 7 I

_--*mr»* Non.is. ... 4 I Miscellaneous. 8 «

ioa.ni nun Kixniis 7 f> Varna, r* and I'ealhi 5 6

<YV»rliiei«lilD Nolle* 0 .'¦ New l'iit.l>.M>_B».... 6 2 3

Jimuin* Arauemiei.. '( 8 Oceaa HtisB-UrB. 0 (>

ruTTtoene N.'l.ces
" i Heal k stat*. 7 2 il

Jyrr lin.Kts. 7 tl Rooms ann *_)__,_ 7 (3

Kiiroj.ei'i Advs. 7 a'WalBB by A-Ct-BB. 0 4

>")ueAt- . 7 6 **itiiati..iis vs aiueo.... 7 5(1

nnsncui . 7 4 tsbee a: Nctlre*. !s fi

Horses.* (arnaite*.. 6 « **te*nil)i_t» ana K.R. 7 lt
laatrni t).n. 6 2 6, Teacher*. 0 3

fiueinceo Notice».
"Alukhm.t Bkand''

-Kitsiwa*-**_coxnris*. Muk.

Colton I>t u ;il Association, originators of
tciirou* oii.lr »r l_-f;l.in. La*, for (lie pal-am citiactinu
ot teeth, their ¦at-clany. (..mi 140,000 operatious. soe the

aaBBes on our Kcroll.
OflU-s, 13 CTc-ntu Inmivi m, New-York.

"

Ri t-i t ii ls un. ..i.i.v Cured rv Da. -Iabsh.
_ri**tTD.*iit. i iioiisiiii.iskars bees cui.-.l ami rBUered. 40

rms*' (.raitu-ai exnerience. Ouijr oilicc, i Vt-ae/-*-, A*tor

llPOI*
Tin: Mo.t Desikabls Lix.rv

in the world I*
Fkk.mt Hi All il

Ten can only .''.tain It Ly lieialim wlioteaora* _tino*iilif*r*
T_* be-dacUe nu.t t.aokailir, De turi'. Inuits nu.1 lo** ot t-ii<-l|*.V
.Ul >i._**ii>cai vheu om .. 4*0111 linuac l» put m a sanitary eon-

4_I_*4I -lASUAlTAS ANTI49BWBB ..*..» i'....

_41 Vnlen Minnie, it. st.

To Co.t-1 Mi*tivK8..Many have boon happy
toeiTBtheir testimouj-))i tavor of tlieuse ot " wilnnr'B rufe
Cou-1 Iver Oil and lanie " Knin-rieiice has proved lt tu Ix a

faina.c raiidtr for l oasa-UKiO-, Asthma, Dlohtherla, and
ali diseases ot th» Tliroai ami I.units Manufactured only by
A ki Wu.hok, I'heniUt, Boston Sold t.y all drujKiBt*.

TRIBUNE TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
Pottage free in thi Vmitti Staten.

1 Year. C Months. | Months.

S..II.Y,**Uh*-iii..la- . *9 50 M'-5 fi 13

illT.TinasBinaadf 7 oo -&. 175

MMIAY Tit IR! Nt. . IM
Ilemlt hy I'nfltal Note. Monev drdT, or r.*~l«tsre.i l.stter.
*- Postal Sot*, tha remitter will ni-a». v» rite "Btu* Noti*.
.Vor lilt Nl-.TV \iiK_ IKIIC >t

BRANCH OFFICES of THE TRIBUNE.
ArtTsrti»«iii*iii*forrniiiiio»iiii.ii» ru j Tai nu xR. aad-Man

* ttacotar-<_yery of ths-ally t>apnr, wi:: La recairedat th*

tallow nw brain ia oil!ces in N-» Vmk rc v.

Main t'l.tiiisii ..tl, ... 1,33*3 li- ia I -av. it a. av to' *. ia.

Hu. .-nils West rwenty-third sc. 10a nv to-4 e. m.

5o 760Thu l-are., arar Forty-aeriuith st., in a. m. to* ». m.

5» 1.007 .hird a--.. n*nr *<ixtieth-st.. 10 a. th. int p. rn.

Ko -tis ^ast ut* :. niir.-'i _ad-twenty-ttfth-*tH 4to8p. nv

1 Dl«B s'l'iaic, No. :<J 1. si P-uta-ath-s-, 10 aa. to a p. m.

i\ (inn i: ( i:is.

WatB-Tsore!!.1.88-F-sl Loki 11* ll -vt., ftrsad,

*>V^^ctrklilfii^*
__^.._

T0UNDED BY HORACE CTtEELEY. J
KEW-YORK, FTRIDAY, FEB.

TUE NEUS THIS MORNING.
Finn i_-t..T_e C mian press ls aerlonsly divide.

as t4» the inTefaietjr of Bismarck- action on thc
Lanker resolution. Mr. Bradlangb waa acaln
t-chuled tram Pa-Hament. _____ Tb* debate on

Parnell's -_oiioa oondemnlng trio Qorernr_ent-
eourse ni Iiflauil ss-as adj.imne.l. a Ge__-_1
Gordon lia* fonaalon* tn visit El Mandi. =^__:

MM.Coiii.ee ami Dis Leeaepa vrei. sleeted to th*
Fretii-h Acatleiujr.
Con(iiu*«s..lu the Sonafo yestonlay a bill was

pasBeil foi th. ruinisliiiient of rtTHons personating
officer* mnl oini>loy(*s of the United Statis.
The Senate debated further the bill to provide for

ih* ia&ne al cirrulation to National bunks.-In
the Bama tho Agricultural Appropriation bill -was

reported, .. The House passed the Military
Academy Appropriation bill. ==___ Tho House

gassed the Post Route bill with Senate unierubrent.
In tba House a communication svus receive.1

trom the l'n-Md. nt, transmitting a stntnncnt from

tbe Secretary of !*?t:itc to tin effi-. I t!i..t tb* Hntisli
Govenitii.'tit liiid presented the Alert to tb* United
States for use ,,n the Greeljr Relief Expedition.
CtTl a.m. Si lttftHAN.-The New-To.ll Harv.nl

Club ate Itt einbteenth annnal -inner jreeterday,
t_.__- ihe Arion ball took place Final ai-

rangeiiients for the atorniasloa in honor of D* Long
and hiHcoiiipaiiioiisssereiuude. .). )', BiUnpt-k
Co. made aa -4*-*^_rnent. Alumni.if Lafay.tte
tolleue dined. Knu'ir reoeired many vinitoi*

at the l^o,,^ bland city Jail. __= \ reoeptioa wa-,

given to tan brothel* Beebnoed at tl.e Cooper Insti¬
tute. _= Goode, oue of the aaaallants of Mr.
Church, aot twenty years' iatpri-onni-nt.
Gold value of the le«al-tt*uilet Miser dollar (_12*_
grainsi, htJ.41 cents. Stoeka generallj nate

dull, but tijtecial a. tisity iu a less- ut bigbei
prioea afl.H'ted the whole liat; the clo.ing wal Ott**

settled and irregular.
| Domf.tic..Testimony regarding thc Gay Head
diia-ster was concluded yc-.iei.lay. s A thon-
aaiul coal miners in thc Pittebnrg district ara ou u

strike. _____: The Bom boa two-thirds majority in
the Virginia Legislature is broken by recent

alectioiiH. : Later ml vice* show the loss ol

life aud prep tty by Tue-day . cyclone t.. bo et»or-

inous. I'.altimore and Ohio contractors me

Surrendering their contra, ta. ______ Tho Y. M. C. A.
Btate convintion met lu Buffalo, _ Many of the

Leisenriiig victims hud recently insured. A

?erdict f..t th.. City ol Pittsburg against Ut. lii,-.-
tetierfoi 1403,000ba* aeenrendered,
iHK YVHTHKR.iRiBt.NE local ohsol vat ions 111

dicatccli ;,r or fair and warmer weatli.-r. Tempera-
tnre yesterday: Highest, y?**-; losvest, 21®!
arerage. 30*. ___________________^

Four di*.icons in tin* Madison Avenue Congre¬
gational Cbnreta kare arrayed tbem-elvea on

the side of tho paatot end (Ive uro egeinaf him.
And .**(> tlie light goea on. There is good au¬

thority for saying that a boote divided egainil
it-elf liiiinot stand. It ss ill be interesting t-.

see in,sv long I finn di can keep itself np mule,
Similar i in luiistiiiiccs.

?

Greneral Gordon la pushing his worli in the
Aliican desert active!) and bravely. Having
tutored ordei i.. Rhartonn he has left that city
in charge ol Colonel Stuart, and is pushing
westward to Koidofan to visit the False Prophet
end learn the fate ot Hicks Pasha. This looks
like a raith performance; but Gordon is m
ehnsvdi.s he h featlees, and donbtleu knows
what ne ls about. Apparently t)(e conquesl ol
thc Soudan is to bc made by one nan.

. +
[lie bill wlu.li iiiohibit.s the making of fur¬

ther eoatraeti tor labor iu tin- prisons oftlic
Hate passed thc Assembly yesterday, lt hud
pn*.iou.iv pass, d the s.n.it.* and now goes to
tho Governor. This Bepnblleaa LegUOature is
determined if possible to Solve the prison
problem. It has (crlaiiily sdd__SSed itself
to thc dilttent tivsk with ample zeal
aikd sarnestneae. Tbs Democratie Legislature
C i * ,

Vt'!ir *'"SHi M .*. tptMMl
friend of "ibo wo.ki,,K.lu*,,". but sfter spending
Mood <l,.il ,,f tisee overs UU which provided
for the a udition of coarict rontraet labor,
filially killcii it.

Thc nflutag from thc Ohioflooda Isbeeoming
.harper as tho waters subside. The extent of
the damage i_ only now realised. Btnall towns
and Villages are In some cases literally rulm-d
.nd must be rebuilt from the beginning. _ _.g

.tores too, ou which the country people are so

dependent, are gone, and they do not know
whereto turn for suj-plies oven when they have
n.oney. lt is evident that it will take many
toionths to put things straight in the Ohio Val¬
ley, and that until the, spring opens, ot least, tbe

call npon public charity will continue. In some

cases tho fanners may not bo uble to get fairly

on their feet for a year. It is a calamity which

will bo felt long and far, and is tho worse for

coming no emly in the year.

CepU-1 Pearse, of tho Glaucus, admits that

he saw and rocoguized the wreck of the City
of Columbus when ho passed dosvn the Sound
on the morning after the disaster. He says,

however, that ho looked through his glass and
could we no sign of life on tho wreck, and he

supposed that, the passengers and crew had all

been saved or lost long before, lt may v. iv

well be believed that Captain 1Yat se would not

h;ivc passed the wreck had he known there were

living beings upon it. but this explanation will
not acquit him. Il was his duly to make cer¬

tain of the aliscnre of human life on (he wreck j

not to content himself ssith a look through his

glass. At four miles distance lie could not have
been sure that the wreck was untenanted, and
he ought to have gone near enough to leave no

doubt on that point.
It is difficult to understand why the Senate

Committee on Cities should have reported
favorably the hill to give tho Board of Estimate
Ihe sole authority to make contracts for clean¬

ing tho sheets of tliis city. The contracts now
have to be approved by that board. There is
no necessity for any interference with the work
of the Street Cleaning Department, unless it bo
to extend the contract system. Commissioner
Coleman advertised at one time for proposals
for carrying the street refuse to sea. If ho had

placed this work in the hands of the lowest re¬

sponsible bidder the city would have saved
$200,000. But Tammany began legal proceed¬
ings and on a technicality defeated tho execu¬

tion of the eontraet, There is no reason, how-
ever, why the work should not be let out at eon-

tract now, and the city saved a large sum of
money. The Assembly Investigating Commit¬
tee ought to ini'.iire into this maller.

THE DEMOCRATH NATIONAL CONTEN¬
TION. . --_.

The Democratic party real-teetwo tilings that.
this Ls a Presidential year,and that it is net in a

condition to undertake a Presidential campaign,
lt has no idea whom it i** going 14> run, and tlie
man who is said tobe tlie first choice of the
majority of Democrats is understood to be OOt
of thence on his own motion. Hut lack of

strong, ht.ulallie candidates ls not tbe party's
ssoi'**t embarrassment, Ir is hopelessly split up
into factions npou the turill.tho i**sue upon
which thc Presidential election is .sine to toro.
If Democracy knew it ssas going to place a

popular, invulnerable ticket in tlie field it
would not worry so much about the platform.
< »i if it SV..S satisfied about tbe (dat lona it might
not won. so much about candidates. As it is, it

worries both over it- men and it- pi inciples and
si^ilis 08 it think.- of the coining conVi ntion.
This being thc situation, it can be readily

understood why leading Derna mt- ;.ll over the
country have been declaring in favor of a late
convention. The Di mocratio National Conven¬
tion oi 1880 was held in June; so ssh-, that ot

i**.7<>. But Ihe Den.ratic National Committee
that meets to-day to name tlie time and place
for this veal's i-oiis .-minn i- asked on all .-ides
to make the time as late as August or Septem¬
ber, 'The Sun yesterday expressed thc opinion
that a day nol eat lier than the 20th of August
or later than thc 10th of September should he
selected. It will be strange if tho National
Committee does not give ear to this demand for
ii short canvass, lt la certainly going to take
until thcl'JOt h of August, and more likely unt il the
loth ol September, forthe Democracy to find out
precisely where it stands on the tariff. That is
ono good reason why there should he a late
convention. Besides, the Republican party ia
going to win again in November, as usual, and
that i.*4 another good reason.

Wo are not aware thal George B. McClellan,
Horatio Seymour, Samuel J, Tilden andQeneral
Hancock have been invited to at tend the
meeting of the committee to-day. Bat if they
nicoli hand they can confidi ntlybe countedupon
to advise a late convention. They can tell why
a Democratie candidate would prefer to have
Iii- experiences condensed into two months
lather th;.ii Spread out user Ilse.

Ul'-MARCK's REASON,
Bismarck's reason for returning the Lasker

resolution rercahi the pettiness of pnraonal
pique, His servile apologists in Berlin rashly
assumed thal his action ssh- based on some high
political principle. This ls not the ease, He
iloe-not object to the exchange of civilities
between two national legislatures ss an abnor¬
mal practice involving dangerous tendencies
He does not resent the action of the House of
Representatives as a meddlesome Interference
with the relations of political parties in Uer-
inany. He (belate-, that he would have grate¬
fully accepted the communication if thi* esti¬
mate formed by tbe House of Representatives
of Hen husker's political services were Bop-
ported by his own judgment, He does not
agree with the House respecting "thc object
ant1 effect of Herr Lasker, political activity."
Conseonentlj be will not asl, the Emperor's
permission to h nd a meesengei tothe Reichstag
ssiih the official copy of the resolution. Ho re¬
turns it to the State Department at Washing¬
ton. His diplomatic phrases do not render thia
act nny the lesa ill-mannered. The reproach of
this discreditable episode so far reata entirely
with him, The House of Representatives, on
this account, should be careful to let bim haw
a monopoly of the bad manner, and infirmities
of temper.
What Bismarcl. baa done is to remind Ameri¬

can legislators that if they deem it expedient
to miiKe the political career of any German
hailer tin*, basia for International courtesies,
tin-s must reflect, not their own. hut bis ideas
and prejudices. It i- needlesstoadd thal hiscen¬
sorship over pul il ic opinion iii the UnitedStates
respecting German affairs cannot berecognizeii.
Tin* Hons, of Ki presentatives. in sending a ht
ter of condolence to the legislative body of
which lien Leaker waa a member,expn s.s(.,i ju
own views and left tbe Chancellor', opinion out
of account. Bismarck arbitrarily return, the
message because it doe- not embody bia own
critical (stiinate ol iii rr Lanker, character. He
refuaea to allow the Foreign Office to be made
the ngencj br communicating compliments to
a dead man Which he considers undeserved. If
ihe Bsjchatag can endure such an Indignity as

thia, and has no means .f red-easing it. griev¬
ances, its state <>f degradation as . aelf-n spect-
lng leg-dative body tends t4> excite co__misera-
tion. BntUm Honaeof Representatives ia not
lespon.sible for that degradation mn foi Qm BJ

regent assumption of tho Chancellor, lt svould
have no power to force it. sympathetic messages
upon the attention of tho ReJchatag. ere. if it
had the will. I t.i proper course is to maintain a

dignified silence and not to give cipicssiou to
feelings of resentment over thc Impertinent
manaor ic which it. well-meant civilities have
been received.
The man who Benda a kind message to a

neighbor's house where a death bas suddenly
occurred naturally expects a respectful recep¬
tion ut the door. Tho lackey fas Waiting tram

open the lett-r, condemns the opinion expressed
at eutiiely too favorable, and returns the 'uca-

tiage with the ourt remark that ho en. boen in

service for thirty years nnd does not consider
it proper to debvr it to the family. Tho sym¬

pathetic friend may be astonished tn lind that

so ill-in.Minered u servant should bc employed
In his neighbor's household. Ho cannot, how¬

ever, discharge tho servant who has ventured
to take so great a liberty ai to reject a neigh¬
borly message of condolence. What, then, is
he to do t It will ho more becoming for him to

s.iy nothing and to do nothing, than it will be

to looa his temper nnd talk angrily abonl the

insolence of his neighbor's servant. If his own

servant, ho vs-iver, have any dillies to pt-iforin
iu that neighbor's house, ho has a light to de¬
mand civil treatment. Ot hens iso tilt* familirs
ought to have as little, to do willi each other as

possible.
This fabio tenches that the House cf Repre¬

sentatives ought to resist tho temptation to

debate an Incident that is discreditable only to

Germany. At the same, tirno tho State Depart¬
ment ought to ascertain If ito accredited agent
ut Berlin has boen treated with discourtesy,
and if this bo the case, to resent th* indignity
with firmness and proper pride. But let the

self-opinionated servant give account to those
of his osvn household. Tho shame and reproach
are his and his country's, if his malevolent pur¬
suit of a political adversary beyond the grave
betokens petty spite nnd puerile irritation.

HIE BANK QUESTION.
The prospect at Washington is that tho Mc¬

Pherson bill may pass, but no other for the
relief of the banks. Votes in the Senate indi¬
cate that there is no chance of tho success of

any measure allowing more circulation to be
issued by banks than tho par value, of bonds
deposited for security. Aa to tho tax on circula¬

tion, which can no longer ho jn-itinTd on any
ground whatever, unless thc destruction of the
National banking System is desirable, no effort
to abolish it seems to bo likely to succeed at

this sc.ion.
Nevertheless it is a misrepresentation

to say that tho McPherson bill would bo

"utterly useless." No candid nnd intelligent
person can say thia Of ¦ lnea-tire that adds
one-ninth to the circulation which can be Issued
upon benda now on depoet-. The eurn rider
of circulation has not been rapid for
months past. It is by no menus certain
Ihat, s4 .ie no change made In tho lase, avery

great or rapid chango would occur before an¬

other session of Congreaa. If the McPherson
bill only serves to defer fora single year the

mischiefs which a general abandonment of tbe
Nation,il hanking system Would Cause, it

must be considered a useful measure.

Within a year, it i- to be hoped, a mon- rational
view ol' tbe question nay prevail] and there

ry reason to believe that the McPl
hill would do more gold than that,

lt is cheap and shallow political tacdea to
deny such merits a- thi- hill possesses, because
itorigin-vtea with a Democratic Senator, lt is
not a sufficient ot satisfactory measure; nobody
who comprehendseithei the usefulness or the
needs of the banking system ss ill claim that it is.
But it. is far better than no change at

all. Thc ineii ssho refuse to do svhal they can to

save bnaineaa rrom disorder.because they aaa-

not do nil thut tins-would, do not seem tons

tobe verj wise in tbeir generation.
HOW BIMETALLISM IS BLOCKED,

Ir seems strang, thal the earnest advocates of
bimetallism in this country, who were so im¬
patient n few years ago to take the lead ol' all
tho world in a gnat monetary revolution,
have managed to make themselves considered
in all other countries the chief obstacles to a

triumph of bimetallic views, aa to the ablest
of them, this Impression is hardly just. For

they have made earnest eftorta of late to bring
about u suspension of silver coinage, and, how¬
ever responsible they may have bern (ortho

beginning of that coinage, may claim with some

reason that they are not to blame for its con¬
tinuance. But ii is not strange if a different
iiiiiurs-ioii prevail- abroad. These men became
widely known, when tho silvei bill was paaade,
as its nit.-t zeal.nts and powerful ads unite-..

The impression that they were strong enough to
secure it- passage, but, sinos it ha- ceased to be
of ans sen iee, have oever bt en strong enough
to secure a suspension of coinage, or even to get
the subject fairly considered, would nol naturally
be encouraged by themortheir friends, If they
were really In ear-teal In urging a snapenaion of
coinage, tis they were in urging the Uland bill,
foreigners do not .eu why they accomplish
nothing.
Everyday the evidence gi nu--(lunger that

Cu-attitude of the United States is now the
principal obstacle to bimetallism in Europe,
In an oflicial letter recently sent to the Bi¬
metallic Association ol New-York, from tho
International Monetary Standard Association,
dated ul theirrooms, :t 11., adm hull-st.. London,
I".. C., January 28th, the great progress in
England of opinions repreeented by the .es-oi-
ation is forcibly set forth, and it is -hess n that
leading statesmen ol both partiee are ready te
give the question fair consideration. The eftorta
of the association "to enlighten public
opinion on the subject "

ere mentioned, and
then the letter cloaeawith these words: "But
u the turning point in the movement ls generally
-*-supposed here tobe the suspension of legal.

"tender silver coinage on yow side." The
association is do! ignorant, «¦ f oourae, that
the Americana who resist suspt nsion of silver
coinage profess to be -calool tor bimetallic
ideas. But, in the judgment of nearly all
intelligent biiuetallista in Europe, these aame

Americana are directly and chiefly responsible
im preventing the remonetization ol silver.

Necessarily Hu* question must be naked, in
England, France, and other countries, whether
the Americans reallj cue anything for tbe bi¬
metallic principles which their course defeats.
(ii'are they merely uaing bimetallism as a

covet for an effort to work oft silver, and silver
mines and share-, .it a.- good a price M

possible. H a in,.ii has no comprehension of
bimetallic ideas, and cares not % button
whether bis country guts into difficulty or not,
sn long as in- can sell this year al a better price
the siull he h:is io sell, then one cm understand
why he should stick to a000180 which all the
bitnetailistsoi Europe pronounce hostile to their
principles. But are the majoritj in Congress
quite prepared to make that sort ol reputation
fol thelll-els e- I*

WAGES AT home AND ABROAD,
The Brooklyn Revi one Reform Club baa n -

eently placed Protectionists under great obliga¬
tions. It evinced a coi.inieiidablc spirited fair¬
ness in Inviting afr, Kaaaon to present his sido
of tho economic argument. This he did with
great ability ami fm.¦.*, his address being one
of the clearest and most logical contributions
to the tariff controversy with which this com¬
munity haa been favored in many yeera, The
Club, to ho euro, provided tv lint it (t.i,sid.-i, d
would bt. un ...n,., iivC antidote te the unwhole¬
some tendencies of a Protection Bddreea, A
four-page chi ulai entitled " Kiun Ti,nie Ni tony,
sary to High Wage.'' WM banded to csei.s our

attending thu lecture. '1 his tract was ns sink¬
ing an Illustration of the Ireu-Tiado method of
rearo-daf from theories to laws as Mr. Kas-on
could huve desired. Whether read before or

tfter his address, that tract would have tcr.fied
to -Wfhaa.lt his own conclusion tlmt tho wisest
Mtt-M ls to reason from facts to laws, since
MOnnanlo theories aro not of universal and per¬
manent application. Inasmuch ns tho circular
served this useful purpose In tho hall, and tho
causeof industrial progiess waa greatly bern .tod
hy the pu!i! na I inn of so masterly an uddit--1, it
woul;'bo ungracious for us to quarrel with Um

Brooklyn Revenue Reform Club. Yet the fol¬
lowing letter seems to require a brief response;
To the Eil t tor of The Tribune.
Sim It.flos.'i you barn n 'r-u-t wbtoh wm wat-

terfd -mons all who H.tflnwl to Mr. Kasmin
tfS-eaneay i?Ti«iilnr. l'lri-iis re*i|y ls th* mlsstat'm',_t
nt tarlo rfp.j.llnp othea ot lubci bom ami In Kurili**) or

B_kg__aa. Mr. I'orter tun ilniriuiit'ily BBfB-Si tim

-M-Bytfaa that foreign labor rp-crlv.s hluhnr ons,**
than eos own .i*r»tlv_t. lu prl?at« Argument I chu oniy
reach _ amati tunta at _i-<*u_lnti.nc<-w, uherraa you SM
aaarasi tho -_t___eg BU-goBa who are traing to elect
rroU.ti.xii.t I'reslilrnt thia year. (I wish lt might >>.

Mr. Blaine.) 1 so to your payer for i-atructloa and ain

an iluns tn have others believe aa I. do. A. T. ..

New-York, Yeti. 11,1814.
The tract In .nestion aims to proro that Pro¬

tection lowers wages, and that Free Trade
raises them, not merely in purchasing power,
but also in actual dollars and ceuts. This
position la supported at tho outset by theories
fi om tho hooks which, as Mr. Kasson Justly
ohaei ved, tell what ought to bo the logical con¬

sequences of logical propositions,irrespective of
the actual facts. Then follows an appeal to prac¬
tical experience. Kussia is singled out as inaln-
ta_ni_g the highest Protective Tariff in Europe.
while wages are lower there than they are any¬
where else In Europe Waxes in England are

next declared to bo "twice or three times as

high as in any European country maintaining
Protection.*1 Finally, wages aro stated to be
higher in England than in tho United States,
"In sonic important Industries employing over

700,000 person**."
II n.-.-ia is a country with a population almost

exclusively devoted to agiicullureand recruited
muinly from classes that wen emancipated
twenty years ago. Whatever Ita economic sys¬
tem might bo, its labor would be the most
ignorant and tho cheapest in Europe. A country
that i. slowly emerging from medheval con¬

ditions of semi-barbarism and -las cry la not to

be eompared With a highly enlightened
and prosperous Nation like England,
where wagea wonld Inevitably be higher with¬
out reference to the tariff system. The com¬

parison must be made between countries of the
same grade of civiliaation; aa, for example, be¬
tween England and the United States, or be¬
tween Englandand Germany. N_w,Mr.Porter
has proved in his serb i of letters on Indus! Lal
England thal wagea there are decidedly lower
than they are In the United States, It ia not
neceseaary to refer to the evidence in detail,
-ince the only serious attempt made In the tract
to controvert it is the empty generalization
about ".-nine important industries employing
over700,000 persona." Il wagea were not de¬
cidedly higher here than there, the tide ol im¬
migration s4-()iil<l not he letting In thi.- direction
year after year.

Mr. Porter's testimony i- int made up of
high-sounding generalizations, hut i- specific
in its details, He baaproved, for example, that
coal-niineis in Pennsylvania eain in the course

of a y.iir wagefl 00 per cent in excess of those
paid in England and Wales. Ile has made a

minute comparison between the wages of Amer¬
ican and English operatives in twenty depart9
ments of tho woollen trade, the surplus in favor
of ilie fermer ranging from $2 to $5 D3 I week.
lie has shown that a cup-maker in English
potteries earns 99 92 and an oveiimaii .-jiti Mil a

week, whereas tho wages at Trenton for tho
same classes of work aro $19 67 and $18 10 re¬

spectively ; and that the total average wages in
thirteen branches of this indu-try are$8 09in
England and |18 f>0 in the United States. lie
luis tabulated the wages of skilled workmen in
the iron and steel trade at Sheffield, showing
that the maximum is $14 50 a week, that few
earn as much aa |13, and the averageiebetween
$(> and SB j whereas in ilaaaaohusetto the max-
bunni _l $28 87 and the average from $15 to
$20 for skilled labor, and $10 for laborers. He
im,- proved that an industrious nailer at Lyo
Waste cannot earn more than $1 a Week at his
forge J that skilled workmen in the iron trade
at L.ls K<*t 86 '_." a week and seldom exceed
$7 ."¦¦; that a feltcr makes leal than $1, an en¬

gine-tender liss than 86 and a mason a little
over 86. Thees comparisons, which might be
extended indeliiiitely, shosv tho superiority of
Anteiicaii wages.
Hut w hat aro th« facts ahout Germany f Is it

true that wages aro" twice or t luce ti ines as hi gb"
in England asthey aretherel That assertion ssas

made In various free-Trade journals la.st year
Hiul WM nominally supported hy tables show¬
ing the wagea in various occupations. Unfortu¬
nately for the argument, Tiik Trihcne suc¬

ceed) d in proving that tho figuics in question
ss lie 20 pei cent higher on the English side than
they ought, to have been, and that the German
figures applied to wages in 1878, before tho
Protective Tariff went Into effect. When tho
tahle waa revised ao as to beatrue comparative
exhibit of wagoeunder Protection and Free
Trade, mi equality was established in many oc¬

cupations, whereas the d-SCrepeney in the re¬

maining tlillies ssas not hy any means as great
as the present tract repreeenta. The adoption
of tho Protective poUey in the courso of four
sens ssas fol lustred hy a remarkable Inereaae in
wagoe, and probably at tho (lose of 1 decade
labor will eommand a better price In tho Fath¬
erland than In Free-Trade England. As for
Americana, the practical Question foi them to

settle, now as in the past, is that of labor be¬
tween the l lilted Statis and all Europe. Labor
here must not be reduced toa level with the
impoverishment of European labor, whether In
Free-, rads ox in Protection countries.

OCc'lLTlSMIN _ SGI l VA
A-.'iii'l.in di-..it.-li recently stated that a young

Eu_liehman of k<><><1 family, tbs son of distin-
gui-hed statesman,has bacoma a convert t" Budd-
binni, and hu itarted br Simlato enterupona oori-
ti.ii.* .,f m veil yeera, It ls parfectlj apparent thal
tin- reports] baa here obtained a rory Imperfect and
confused Idea <>f tha mote. 1 hA connection of a _o>

vitiate of sereu yeera willi oonveraion to Buddhism
(that ls to say,exoteric Buddhism ls absurd. No par-
tiiiilar preparation hm »vcr bean r. quired for Join¬
ing that religion. In tho time of Qotamaeil that
M_, aconasarj for tim ii.4ij.hytn «_- to hear tbs
doctrine preached, snd then to mj, "1 take my

reinga la tba lass!" After Buddha's death his Order

proceeded to pervert bis teaching-, Bs had express*
ls prohibited worship of bia person, hut the Order
almost immediately made a dead letter of tin- oom*

maud, aini in a abort tuna tim applicant for
Brahmaoarye, or spiritual disciple-hip, was re-

i|iuri*il tn subscribe to a threefold creed, us follows!
" 1 take un ref uk- iii Buddha) 1 take ms refuge in
tin* I.ii ss-1 I takemy refuge In tha t -der." Buddha
said, "Walk La tha paths," aad that was alb rho
Order ha. built up uu alaooratii ritualism.
Hut tl, ti,10 maaalng ol the London dispatt h can

he deciphered without any di-Bculty. 'I bera cnn be
no di.ul.1 th.it tbs youiiK Engliahman **i">koii <>f hus
really resolTsd to devote himself, ii"t to Buddhism,
bet t" O'.ul 1 ism, ami that the seven years- m.

vu int.. refers l" the term ot probation bs ss ill hu ve
i>. poss uh pupil, or chela, io see wi the ESeat Indian
or Thibetan Mahatma.. *****' Meeter-, er Julepta, us

they iu*i* eui lid iii Karapa, \ mr.it deal ofasystery
am wands h. sr peraonagea, aud 1 hun uh Ur. Binnet!
in lils booka, " ile- l>. cull Win I.I" ai.<l " I'.-iiliiu

liudd-i-ui," bas aadeeveaed to oleai away .011.0 of

:he fog whioh hangs over them, there have
!»oen many sceptics so obstinately incredulous as to
louht their rery existence. This .oeptlounn grows
>ut of the mngnitnde of the claims pnt forward
n their behalf. Thns it Is asserted by Mr. 8lnnett
ind others that the Adopts have, by profound study
)f nature through methodsof psychological training
uiknown to the West, acquired a scientlflo knowl-
idgo which places at their command natural fotces
the rery existence and natur* of which the Oed-
lout ha* yet to discover. It is asserted that th*
dime pr )f.,uu«l study of natural lawshas enabled the
Adopts to soho tho problem of th* future life, and
iot only that, hut to pierro the events of th* Cov
nos, and to acquire positive information concern¬

ing Man's Whence and Whither.
Thees claims are advanced in -he Bane, decided

iianner, not indeed by th* Adapts themselves, faff
:hey do not communicate directly with the world,
nut by their chela* or pupils, of whom tlnsr* are

.oadrada in India. Those who have read
'Ziinoni" know something of the kind of beings
he, Atlejits are represented tobe. The remarkable
Baeij however, is that they should find a disciple in
uneteenth-contury England. The probationary
dago, moreover, is not certainly the avenue to

.deptship. The te.ts to be undergone are said to
be so severe that very few can sustain them, while
I natural aptitude for the work must co-operate
with the submission of tho Will. Already a few
Europeans have Joined the mystic band, but it is
leclared that the Western intellect ls very rarely
titted for the discipline and training demanded, and
especially for the complete self-renunciation and
sffacement indispensable. Whoever goes in for
s.deptship moreoser must go in for life, for there
is no conditional admission. This is a pity, be. an.se

it deprives the world of the in format ion which
night be derived from the experience of the neo¬

phytes svho fail to win the goal.

The Tate destructive hurricane** or tornadoes tn
the Mississippi Valley appear to have been accom¬

panied by all the ghastly and terrifying phenom¬
ena which aro .associated with these disturbances.

dazzling red sky at asldnlghtl black clouds
ippearing to he lighted by tire bott within; hall
itonea ea largo ea welnata; furious secentrietas of
he wind, are all spoken of. As usual tl.e storm cut
i swathe, narrow and irregular, and as usual every-
-hit:c. struck by it went down, trees and booeei
ilike. The tremendous energy ol the wind in these
it nins seems to j ust itv tbs suggestionthat there may
ie some other force at work, and man/ facts
mihi to electricity aa the probable agent. No _is-
¦overies regarding these tornadoes, however, are

ikely to show how they can hs avoided.
afr. Morrison'a boom for the Presidency Las not
ten heard from ol l;.t'*. His friends feat tbs woif.t#

The continuous strength of tbs market for good
tecuritiee waa the noteworthy featnrs in the Ex-
ihangeon tuesday sud yesterday. Tbs buying
was no longer confined, a- for some months it geu-
traliy bas been in times ol sdrsnee, to the specu-
[ators of the street) there waa steady purchasing,
ind m good deal ol it. by s.'h.i investors, Tbs tone
>f opinion with regard to the future of the
"ip'inti,ms his changed materially within the
past month. Whatever the Immediate conj-* of
the market may be, there li now s growing eonfl-
lence in the permanent value nf the pr perties
v, hirii i!io better class of securities represents.

Dunns; the debate nunn the Roosevelt bill one nf
the (eui"' ratio Aldermen opposed it on the ground
th.it i'ii* Board ol Aldermen wai "founded by
rhomasJefferson." This would leem tobe s good
time to quote foi Jefferson's benefit, il nerlai, nil
titi Im 1:11 m.

A Washington Territory correspondent "f Th-- Son
11, .in'ooo < kinni< le allege* that the smuggling ot
Chinamen from British < '..lumbla hus attained the
proportions of a regulai business there, Ho says
tlmt they .¦.miiT from Victoria, and are smuggled
seroaaths Bound to Dungeness, Point Disoovery,
or Poinl Wilson. Tbe di.-tancoiaabont thirty-tive
uiilcs, and they ooma over at night, lu Indian
rant., s, accompanied by white guides or pilots.
(Ls a iiR.-s in British Columbia ore much lower than,
un the American si.le, and as it has been found
practically impossible to watch tho coast line, ttn-

lesi a huge force is placed there, this smuggling bills

fair to continue. It is e.-liiuate.l that some sight
hun.Ired (JhinesJ* hare already been smuggled into

Washington Territory, bul considering the facilities
afforded this cannot be thought a large number,
and ui fad it seems almost tc cast doubt upon the

hypothesis that tho Chinese are eager to cross the
boxier.
The law interferes to regulate tho sab* of poisons,

Why cnn it not be employed to icgiibite the sale- of
other things dangerous to the pnbUef Uki© are

plenty of places in tliis city where so-eelled toy-
pistols, bul villi, b otp quita capable of kil!ni<r" any
une. arc sold at prices whieh bring them within the

reach of the boy of tho period, ami ho certainly
oughtnot tobe trusted with deadly weapona, There
sre serious accidents with these pistols on every
public holiday,botnoattempt ha* yal b*en mad* to

restrict their promiscuous -ab*. Is it not time some¬

thing ssas done about thist

(.old began to go abroad yesterday, but the
amount was not large, and the money market was

in no way disturbed. Nevertheless, uno is some¬

what perplexed to account for tho observation of
a leading banker that" it wonld be the bes* thing
that could happen, to have $10,000,000 or

|90,000,000 in gold sent abroad," If one cares at

all for the credit of the (ioverniiient, he caa hardly
rejoice to soo Kuhl drawn out of the Treasury iu
such amount while silver accumulates.

The House of Commons seems to bo deteriorating
lu its sensitiveness to had language, If we may
judge from the fact that Mr. Healy ssas not called
to order when he referred to Lord Rossmore as " a

bigoted, malevolent young pup." Tho only differ-
once between this kind of thing and a Democratic
convention is that in the latter Hr. Healy .south¬
ing remiirk would have been the signal for a Hight
of spittoons, whereas the Commons appear to have
tal.eu the matter apathetically,
A lecturer has (-tuted that the Paclfle const ls sn

defenceless as to be at the mercy of even a small
l'osver hko Chill. Tlmt ls untiling. The same may
be saul of the Atlantic const. Chill has lr..

superior to ans thing In our navy, nnd the latter
OOnld not hope to bur her Way successfully ll A|ie

proposed to enter tho harbor of (few-York in hoe-
tile uni.-.**. Vet Congress ib.es not appear to think it

worth while to meka any appropriation for tue iiu-

provement of the National coast defences,

PERSONAL.
" I made no false statements," said Wendel Phil¬

lips once to a critic of one of bis .peech**| "I-ha¬
ply retitled a faot that had no business to be a

fact." "lint," said the other, "your statement
WM misleading." Did lt mislead you I" *.__ the
retort; " stell, lt ls necessary to mislead -omi* iv .-

iii. In order to guide them aright. Remsmbei noa
1 _ibly had to drive bis pig one way tu order to
make him go the other."
"At dinner in Cincinnati,'' svrltes a Pineland

Le ider correspondent, "Matthew Aro. ld remarked
that American women looked pule, unhappy and
careworn. A lu.ly at his sid* sub! i 'If yon 1. uk

about you, Mr. arnold, you will se* that the I-dle*
line tn,lay am as fair, rate-in o and happs as it is

possible for people te be.' Ihe teeoher of lucidity
raised hi* eyeglass and, gaslng critically, said In a

surprised tone: 'Well, upon my soul, Sirs. Arnold
is lue only careworn one in liu ii.-m."1

'. I he eniharra-siiieiit of the late Presidl Bl Chad-
boin nu's estate," suss a writer in Ia* BprwMjStm Rt*

pM.a-aa,Mean-es regret to his nany frlenda, and
¦hoe s that the reaaon ss hi. h bs Bate f'"' ."'"..k""**

the preridency of William! CoUege-the .*.«*¦_.*'
br making mon immev-wastba Itterntand Juli
ground for that atop. Borne people-auld not under

¦tend why a maa ia aoeh a BOsltkm of moral Influ-

enos could want tolenvait, bal tha fae! that bia

estate, lu- In-nraaoe money and all, will fall about

£10,000 short of meeting the liabilities sxplaina
tlie situiitinii. T_koao_tef was one ol the most pub
lie spirited men In the country, end bioloaaaa wera

unexpected, and through nu tanll of bl* own. Hon-
P.t U) tie sin. letti ol iiVSrj ..I.hg.Hom, he B8-

.i,i,i.-.l burden* which other* ereatan for him. and
bini Ins hie boen spared be would hus.* cleared o_

all lins biudou' bul his suddou death, laking h'm

BS VcKTlftSRSI? -range witl'itL^it_____ax___^^ Uwi ..

Londom, Feb. 21_-Mr. Irving, who I, a. _d.

KA^e.o'rnf *̂.

TALKS ABOUT TOWN.
TH* QBOWT-I OF TH-. PKonL-i g KXCWAWoa.
._.. A. Livermore, ex-yretUle.nl of the Produe* Eiehmnge.-*

Yet, t_ere __. -«.a . fast li_proT«_,eut lu th* ir,*t_*i*r tt
tiansaetlog business t_rua«- coi_ineroi_ eich_nge* ta
thirty years. Iii* _uol«ui Of th* pr sent Pia*a_M)_a>
change was an organl-ati.n of -bout _00 grain anil flout
naerch-uts -for w« ha. * lliuiiesl pr_s*l»lo- >,__.
ns** Uien-who rented * saan- roi.on at _tr.,__
.nd South sti. Tbi* was know* a* t_*
Corn Exchange. Ws displayed our BBttplaa M window
silts and _.u<*bes sal sioall tattles, snd ss ..i)r flMNBiaWj
ship grew w* enlarged our roon*). Kinal'y. with 7U0
mem.ers, w* found lt necessary to have a 1-f'__| .f oar
own, whleh ls tho one we oow SSSnff aid wm. _ w*
raoTfsl into tn !_._, ohanirliig our Itfaliallaa t. th*
Produce Exchange. Then our asaihBIBhlf gp** lo .<,->-.
and wo found we must h_v* * larder t.uli.I..,_;.
DELEGATES lg I>0*TOft_»IO*JkIi lil.-TR I''IS.
0'illertor R,,berUi,n. -I stn In torot of ch-osliig del*,

gates to the War:-..-. Republican -barsatlSB by th*
C'-ngrejsioi)-. Matriel Coarentl as, h_Msa*l *f h»ri__
them ."le.itod by SBB-tVUBSBOaf rho Stu** Cnv.uU.n,
fer'.ha reason that the att-twsphere armit!, th* *n_te
Coiiveutions ts too ofton of sash - oBsfanlSf BS to defeat
ths -ntslios of tho Co_»,re_slou._ Dtetrlete. ty *ele-ttug
them tt I sucgest jori are mo.e llkoW»*. i<et thc ?--ct ito*,
tinrntof the-.-ter** In U* district, i v..tot '» .-errx-i
tts unit ruloln IH70, and st-ito l th- Mea af »h»- ongse*.
i,, ntl i-teirtoto-ui.siloes In l_-0_veajS«Sb_gd sagata.

warEl WOMBS a-ktl wn IT-BIT.
Biilvey W. l!opl:in*, /,re,iifenl OtOWttU Shift ffaet

Wm-l.t. -Ih* A.i'.i'iot 0*__a_att*a n.ighl study Ut ad.
ramage th* wa'.or Wtpplf ot van ms Wgseara .-liles, f
¦onturo t<> s_v tint oaf now w.iks huM completed _l
Couiioil BluTs are th* mt>s» ;.»rf*vt of their kind WSSt t»f
Chicago. Tn* wat. Hs brought fri-i,-. tho, Missouri Ulfa*
snd pumped by what ts kuoTra av the I'lrk»u_lus gyetsa.
ir.tott.ro,. settling NSSSVetea 'in the bltitts over agat'isl
the town. You know tin*, color of Missouri w.terl n.

B_-_aa_a*kbrlek red, or Just the shade of on* sf y>'Ht
new fashioned aK-St-TB sunsets. But afte*
'.') sand that gives It this color ha*
lettled in the tesetvolrs it be. .imo* a*

eleara*-Here. rant-water. Wirh ..ur present lapeenp
w ii. famish ab-et .?. lniiiious galioei a>iay, arefw
two Buadr-dgalleaspei raplu Ifop-lael-a,
Who_ the waterWM fti«r tun.fd Into thi S.st-1 tt 1TBB
found to furrMi ¦ atea-arethae- p\ tit rdi mt B_a> !¦ i.t
to throw _ kwO-B-b stresiu IT.', feel high. As O-SB-se
Coiiiicil ure ii.iw eos-*_ef_B| tin* .aesttoa ot seJUag ta*

city fireen.inea. Tho Quaker Bridge J.io t A .i^antl*
>, i___eee*s_ry a;nl k_iqi_t.u_. if un.t*'rt_ken. la

niy opt-ion, it would i rest lr <*. oamii-
tlonsnlaial,regotebU '.-i laauli pal

lowi i.ivi; ni., ii.-.Inv-. Recono.
tident Clettta ut rssSNaf lono

tuition..Imo will 'm s rou tr..'Mn.. l"cn.t

pul.lie int. r--st i mi. ..*>i ito racevt wul s_

il'ii-'., I tUnk,to 2:10.poMib. te2.07,er-etwesa Mi
.'..t _;10 i imewhi io. Wi. a we esnl wt -t is foot, «.¦ ure

I ai . ¦'. wt sra -attoalag m,»_i

lew* prettj clo*« to teat aiu.U_emiss now in ror'.--.

bru .i M.iM.i.-a.No.
mmuel MeElroy, t ..^That tas ea-b** sfHe

BaatRlt iv* vary co_»t(ler_bly lang . .-i u
-ii-^vii > til* fad that the *a*p*a-er bsads bate assn
-il; i«<l i.o.ir.-i' tho towers bf SStwratISCBS*, luis was

itotie last full. It IndlCStSS that thsr* w,*»» some sorlous
ilauen Mtothestrsln-hwttogp-warol u_ieah-a_

But Mr. i M-Uag ic* I'lciti' oral Sii owa -s.-u .tuioia
s letter to aeneralJoha Newton th_t tb.re Tiore iu_ny
__-C-leul*iUoai In rho Bridg* osim,_(,.., . . i wai

st-ba enealng ot th* eaaMlever bratg* at NiaiMra Falls.
li is beauU-t * --in.'f rir.g itnetare, hui ni pcHBet for
all that. It h«.< lett-*-, iitidoi tost, -Ix incliss tri"re ch_a
was i.i li'-i'iuted.

Tin: PLOOM Of i'm: onio.
S. P. Cam, ' -lutll l_.-t year, no flootlla

Ohio has l»rc;i»:tit d.-stitution to any groat number ot
peojile. Since t_e groat flood tl'y ftatt ago, tn 1.31.
tosrus have boen Iiullt »n low land uli sion*/ the river, ant
in the gre-t rtttea sll th< low laa.i hasaean bunt avast
Last yo_Ts Ooo'Is brought terri:,lo .institution to larg*
i.uiiii ors of SS-Sl*. This yoar sees the same thui< la
Kreator anay. lt li <-impiy awful to think »t the lieus**
less, hS-MY-SSS, hungry tr.oiisaads out a!ong that river tot-

di'y.
B'.'i LIFK ISSi;itA.v. IE POLICtga

OF. Wtrbrt'igh, nf 1 Djillill tyl lallaMK Ul. isiif.

anoe has .int (>oen o'tus'it*red as ha\i;i^ a «ood rte.d ol
u|'.-i.itioi! ia hTlehlgaB, out lr. two ye,.rs' o»i,«iieuo*
thor* I hare to_n4 It ri.*.- for tUat business. Wo har*
karga, ..ioantown**, heavy hnanerlag latcrasU, ti.d tuany
larg* fcriunes havn b-een n.a te tn vsii.ni* l.r.inclios >A
trade. __st*_4enej of Hilans in I hu Ills lawn saes BaaV.
i.i-s ls to ss*k lor larg* \-.*\,i wai largs prsn-U-u _Msa
ii on of wealth. Tho Bqultable ha* bee* wruin. pr*-
B-UuBS aa high is 1100,00 I 'i. a slagl* hr>- ,'.u, ¦ Jai.U-ry
l. The itintt up te that ttass was gso/MO. Several noh
pol!otes h_ie been wrltiaa at 'I >'«.-.-Y. '. S.. «.

MUSIC AND HIE URAMA.

MODJESKa.
Bhakespeare'a eonie-jrof "Twelfth Night"

vri'.l !>o ,..(."! ar th* Sisi '1 tMNUM 0* Bat*I*_tf nisUt, «_4
Mnio. Modj^sk's will appear ns Ploto. Bet tuiiKisou.itloa
of this i-harh.-lor li is Ui rn-i*,-n In *ms lt>, uu.l by SSB-B
ju.lueslt was kdiniu'il. NKs_je-_aH ls Isli aside for .

while, in ordsr to relier* tho setran irom tiio sov.r*

.train which lt _npo*ei npoa her stroimth. If a ciu-i'io.--

able i>art of the revolting honor Which now sur.-h_i.._)
this (llama wsrs tllsrsnlnil frnsi lt thin pablle ai*o nii.nt
be r-nevad aad lbs play inlghl be i mu. i. better oas, :.

ls not obvious that SBythiag il galaed, la a diai.iu'i*

¦cass, by the unpUeatloB ot a eria_aal sod -Jdeaassssli
.acrltice, nss.Iii i.y X-r'j' -lu. 'n th* prologue rad .. r- f
there te ao aced or gore, at say polal. Mu,.*. M .. k_'s
sng-gement is rn !a*t tw< wee-- longer, arter ths present
w*-k ls ended. MoCh__oughwUlsa-c*ed-«i ai ta* .-4i_r
Zneatt. on -tara- io.

IIUSICAL KO! ES.
The manager of theC_aino hus arrange- for

the production <>r ¦. Fi ka," DuW ruanlagla Loadea. It
will follow .*. he -ferry w sr."
M. Ovide Mtisin has been engaged hy tim

Apullo Club, of CateagOi to play at a suai on in that Mg
ou ebtuary 25.
The Instrumental toroea at the Casino

.'oiicert sest Bundey evening wi >> tu*

midi.len nf the 12th Beglmenl bund. Tb*sato asr-

foraieri aili bo lites Eauna Jaea, Mun-. ier**-_
Carreno sad Herr Frill Ole**.
Mi. Albert J. Holden, organist of the

Church oftho lils im* Paternity, will daUrers le.-tuie

tiatott theChapla Ut-raryiuasoeiatloa lath* k hool rm.ia

..r the ehnrchnext Monday ot., ii.* a dil >-*

music s*an*ducator, and alli base tho help nf.» vocal

quart*! la la* ulusti-tloi**.
Madame Minnie Elauk, who baa been vleitiag

the trim iri»l Sines Ot Vli,;lii!a and the C_rolte__k during
th* iii'iutti, ssiu .ive three operatic concerts Barty ta

Maren in0-lve*t4t_. aiterwardshi willrevtettCl
inn, AUaiitauiid lil'"

Hiss Long l.lttlc,\shii ss.i*. heard ssitli pleaaam
har* teat ssssoa la soaas of sui pesas"

ly pursiimg her stadias ahcoad. a six motth* ah* aaa

la Fi.nikfi.it with Herrateekhi I iier-t-if*

il,,- study of song ringing end ih« oratoi ie. '^ffl'v*^
went toLo-tioii, wher* sbc hai tim i asa*B_iai"w

^Theodore Tlioniaa oin eomU'A ^ or-

sh-aaralaee-aeertta-ei....»>.».»¦>¦¦. '¦ .

. ...... "4 In .**to i wa* Hail, .tl*
loli.oirow evrnuiK. lotnaii .

..',,.. I -. <. ""ll. op-
pregraa_aM te au s-trssas. ¦' .

l'* ari jntiniiiios u ihins
i. Aca«*4_l4* OT*rr*r* ; r_>Bs*lhnsa
.l. OooetttoBo *. "»'\.:t Uarfisllos.

_». <h- ms*' _ Af M.il.1 !.

B. Boolch _a_i-44^7. £uroV .¦*
,« S t, .. sn lu.' ¦'¦. Wallsnst i.-.'.t Krai.' Lom)

A piano W -t-*' , ., ,, I.,,,. ,r. >,-,. i, m..- a. i. BuloW
\| ., M.I .'ililos.

kRra^aaa.Fas-i .-

IcaaattwtaBmtamfaXt^^
The Keaf-York -Uateddlod will mee: in

fhiokeriag Hall this sftsrassn ¦ . ,.-uuig.

iliarlc*) __D_aa Will preside tu the -..'lei ¦..".". »u*

Benn Wart Beecher ta the eve-lag. Teer* wm he the

usual CTipciuieu. la roeal .I Uwtrnasealat uitui*

tlucla-lH sight alagli-i aad ombroo), "eluatoaa,

e_v_r-rtUa_. poetical.spoeltlea taTetoh.£*.*+
..n.-ii.TiiMii-i',.. Th.* -djudiiatorsa Uaagatte
Kev. ll. l'a.ke.'M,.'.',....e>'M--:...l-icklfv. htlw.rd

Roberts(OwuyaiOewlydial LUu.».t..N. WaJaai lair

i,t.....r» our*, weud.u Helssmtan-aate«temina
*.V Lh-i-J- KramatOmnmW.i»*at

loo Llama


